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E LATE DISASTERS 
TO THE BRITISH ARMS

FEELING IN GREAT BRITAIN OVER 
THÉ HAY-PAUNCEFOTE TREATY

*

I SHALL DEAL IN DETAILS, 
EVEN IF TO MY SORROW

I;

>,

United States Correspondents In London Say Englishmen Are 
Not Agitated Over the Senate Amendment,. Yet Continental 

Nations Rejoice at Any Trouble to Great Britain.

TjS&J"' hoo,
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Despatches Show That the Northumberlands 
Fought Until Their Ammunition Gave 

Out Before Surrendering.

May Be Begun by Dominion 
Iron and Steel Co. With

in a Year.

Following a Church Uproar Caused By a Pew-Holder 
Telling Him He Was Untruthful, Pastor Morris 

Maps Out a Big Contract.

Chlcfo, Dec. M.-TD» Record’. London uselera an hour. Even ,t no lock> „|,t. 
correspondent cables: j In the Nicaragua Canal, the overhang-

Conflicting views prevail here respecting rock, could be blasted down 
the line British diplomat, abonlfl take in
the matter of the Nicaragua Canal, provid-1 “Leering this method of warfare ool >t 
ed the United States Insists on fortifying Wstion, how could vessels emerge 
♦h* vifar««* a.ittwiae. m>ii ,?m the canal If a hostile fleet waited out-the watenrajr Sticklers for what are call- eide» l„ it not all a question of auprem-
ed “considerations vital to Great Britain's ! acy at sea»-' - -, . _ , . _.
prestige and ■elf-respect,'' declare that this ! ,„Ç,ne of the leading British statesmen said: OayS l/lty Of lOrontO IS Inundated With Corruption, Instances of
country caa do nothing less than lowt ® we wanted to do so. Our hands ere rather Which He GlVCS, But He is Prepared to PrOVC '
adherence ■ to the letter and spirit of the more than full with South Africa at pres- 1 K
Clayton Bulwer treaty. They even hold Keatdes we have no friends upon j His Charges In Court.

__ _ . Whose forbearance, not to say assistance, !
that Great Britain would better go to war we could depend in the event of our becom- The anticipated sensation In New Rlch-
thau permit her treaty rights to he ovo. lug embroiled with America. Our only . Metnodi«t ch„wh
ridden eafety lies In our presenting a formidable mon<1 Methodist Church, McCanl-atreet, ma-

Anoth.r .1.» ,h. that, no *”5' to onr continental enemies. terialized last night and a large congrega-
Z tlm.°2Lpeo|,le ,'”«lne th»L“^- ‘lon witnessed the unusual spectacle of a 

matter what the United States does, tne time power would line up with Greet Brit- ___ ._____ ..
British should preserve their equanimity, against the United States !n favor of me ot the Methodist Church rising 
and, above all, restrain the dogs Of war. "iJSjTSSnSfSli. L hnt’thîî? ,nd fllnglng th* "e lnt0
They concede the contontion of their heat- hatred of EnglandT*probably would be e ‘“‘j* the paator’ and the pa8tor harl"
ed compatriots that the Americans would «trougor.'' ln* ba<* *»* lnadlt with a statement that

be wholly unjustified ln throwing over 
the Clayton-Bnlwer treaty, but argue that 
the alas of those pursuing such a course 
should be left to And them out 
Would Give America a Free Baaed.

In quan-

Number of the Prisoners Released—Disaster to a Party of 
Brabant’s Horse—Boers Beaten With Heavy Loss at 

Vryheld—London People In a Gloomy Mood.
' headoe, Dec. 17, 4 a.m.—Lord Salisbury date of Dec. IS, reporta to the War Office
aid hie colleagues muet to-day feel greatly from Hretoria as follows :

. "Clements hae come to see me. He says 
PirliameBt wei pror0e0e4 the four companies of the Northumberland, 

Saturday. A grim Irony now attachée to held on the hBl as long as their am- 
Lord Roberts' deseriptldh of the war as munition lasted. The Boer force attacking 

I “over." Teoterday the Wer Office, for the the hU1 wle ^ooo strong, while another 
tret time In many months, remained open (orce ot 1000 attacked Olementa' camp. By 
teroont » Sunday, 'n response to the de- 8a0 l m. the hl'l was carried.
Bands of public anxiety to learn the latest mente ot one TOm[,any of the Yorkshires

failed to reach the top. Clements* retire
ment was carried out with regularity, but 
as many native drivers -bolted, a consider
able amouat of transportation was lost. All 
their ammunition not taken away was de
stroyed. He reports that all behaved rery 
well.

“Broadwood has gone to Rastenberg ana 
supports Oliphants Nek, which has been re
inforced. A flag of trace, which has come 
Into Commando Nek from the Boen* says 
Jouhert’s son was killed and further re
ports their losses very heavy.**

LARGE ORDERS ON HAND
•i

For the Rolling M(Hs, and Machinery 
Will Be Installed by October to keep order and allow Mr. Banfleld to 

make a statement from the platform, and 
lo give the charges a clear denial. [Ap
plause.]

Mr. Banfleld, however, contented himself 
by say.ng: “You have made a false 
statement, and it Is contraulcted."

Mr, Morris: I ask the gentleman for an 
investigation; not before the congregation, 
but before the rightful persons. [Ap
plause.]

City Filled With Corruption.
Mr. Banfleld made no further reply, and 

Mr. Morris then continued: “1 want to say 
something else. When the city ot Toronto 
Is inundated with corruption, it la well- 
nigh time thet the preacher " should be 
heard, and consequently 1 want to Bay 
this, that. If you could have heard what 
I have heard, or seen what I have wltne 
ed during the past week, 1 would not have 
been contradicted. 1 want to tell you some 
things that a gentleman told me—a m.n iB 
whom I have Implicit confidence.

Charges an Ex-Alderman, 
“Don't think for a moment that I am en

deavoring to get up a sensation, but a man, 
an ex-aldermen of this city, when the City 
Hall was being supplied with linoleum, 

only reiterated the chargea he made last and the ihoney necessary for Its purchase
had been provided, went to one of the 
parties Interested and said, T will do my 
Best to get you that contract, If you wall 
pay me for It.’ "

Give Another Instance.
Mr. Morris mid further that he was 1» 

formed another official at the City Hall, 
an inspector, went Into a place of business 
one day, ln the course of his duty, and 
took out of Ms pocket a piece of poetry, 
manufactured by himself, and asked the 
storekeeper to give him 80 cent» for It, 
This.amount was given, and the tnveotoi 
left the place without Inspecting It.

Malms a Declaration. 
Continuing, the preacher mid: “When the 

port was at last night’s service, but took no Brother who has risen, and for whom ! 
part to the scene beyond that of a spec ta- S»,**® » îfVKSgl 
tor. The Interrupter, Mr. Banfleld, Is the Why don’t he preach the Goapcl?’ I say 
man who makes the dog tags for the city 1 feel 1» the past. I have been deai-

„ , lng in generalities, ln, future, and from
sprang a Surprise. this moment, I shall deal in detailSL even

It was generally expected that Mr. Morris 4f it is to my sorrow. *
would refer to the matter just before the
sermon, but he sprang a surprise by bring- ^ want *efer P01* Particularly to

__.____, _ , . . . young men. If character Is not look
lng it on during the reading of tne Scrip- up to In connection with onr civic affairs, 
ture lesson, which was the latter half of how can we expect yofeng men. surrounded 
the 10th chapter of Matthew. The 26th by their Influence* to be true and noblet 
verse reads: “*or what is a man profited, if Whet doth it profit a man if he gain the 
he shall gain the whole world and lose hie whole world and lose his character? Or, 
own soui.” Mr. Morris used »h? word “life” what ghall a man receive in exchange toe 
instead of •soul,” anu asked wn&f life his character?” [Applause.] 
was. He said U was character. Mr. Morris reiterated his desire to have

Hast Defend Hie Character. his charges investigated, and then concl'id- 
In a few remarks be said he must defend the reading of the lesson.

“Am I My Brother's Keeper t99

Next-

REGARDING IRON SHIPBUILDING
Relnforce- he had told only the truth, that he would 

not retract one word and that he courted 
the fulleat investigation, not by the church 
management, but thru the courts.

The episode was not of long duration, but 
it was decidedly eensatlonal while It lasted. 
The preacher was Rev. 1. T. Morris and 
the Interrupter Mr. W. H. Banfleld, 
her of the Metropolitan Church. Two 
In the gallery called to Mr. Banfleld to alt 
down and for a moment there was uproar. 
The remarks of Mr. Morris were frequently 
applauded and the sympathy of the 
gregatlon was with the preacher, who not

ENGLISHMEN REMAIN CALM-The Company la Awaiting Ex
pression of Feeling ns Derelope* 

in Parliament.
■ hold Dtohener Is reported to have sent 

s fresh and argent request to the Govem- 
aient to send out every available mounted

thru the British cordon In the neighborhood 
.f Hiabanohu, the serious a flairs at Vry- 
hcld and Bast run. and the MagUesberg dis- 
utra confronting them, the British people 
ask why Lord Roberta la allowed to come

Do Not Take the Vaperlnga of Rabid 
Senator, aa Threatening the 

Good Relations.
New York, Dec. 16.—The London corres

pondent of The Bun cables :
It cannot be said even now that the Brit

ish public takes sny Interest to the fate 
of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, or regards 
the Washington situation aa ln any way 
threatening the good relations at the two 
countries. Englishmen have quite enough 
to occupy their minds to the latest disaster 
to South Africa, and 96 per cent, would 
remain Indifferent If the United States had 
announced their Intention of annexing all 
Central America and constructing a canal, 
with forts a mile apart, from ocean to 
ocean.
Cannot Cancel a Treaty Off-Hand.
it Is quite true, however, that the popu

lar Indifference will disappear if the Ameri
can or any other Government attempts to 
set up the principle that etiher party can 
abrogate a treaty at will without the con
sent of the other. It has been «presented 
to one or two despatches that such is the as the contract for dog tags. Mr. Daven- 
Idea of certain Senators, bnt It Is taken 
for granted here ibis this Is a misrepresen
tation. The English position, and that at 
all European Governments, Is that only 
war or mutual consent can cancel a treaty.

Dec. 1&—(Special.)—MontrealMontreal,With Gen. Dewet again escaped Still another class thinks that Great 
Britain would lose nothing whatever by 
permitting the United State, to fortify the 

, canal, and advocate, that It be given a 
i free hand ln the matter, 
i Vice-Admiral Sir John Fisher, command- 
er-tn-chlet of the Mediterranean station.

! and former commander-in-chief of the 
North American and West Indies station, 
who was a delegate to The Hague Peace 
Conference, mid to The Record correapond- 

: ent:

greatly Interested yesterday, when thewas
further expansion of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Co.’s works was announced. A

a mem-

member of the directorate stated to-day 
that he believed they could begin to make 
plates and steel rails wlthto a year, and 
certainly not later than the spring of 1602.

It Is stated that large orders In connec
tion with the rollhrg mill have already been 
given, and, should no strikes or accidenta 
Intervene, a good part of the machinery
will be Installed by October next. . . ..

Apparently Clemente Had Not Been This move, the same gentlemen added.1 “America does hot need to fortify the 
piled. Attending Properly to the brings the fruition of the Iron ship build- Ndragua Canal for the purpose of keep-

uespaitcbes from Lorenzo Marques assert Scouting. lng project quite near at hand, and to fact aMps ont ot 11 ^prln* tlme war'
that all the Boer forces are plentifully London, Dec. 17.—The Magatiesberg sf- an important announcement In this direr- No “Ptoto, much lees the admiral, would
supplied with ammunition, but terribly ln js described as follows to a despatch tlon may be looked for before the appear- Permit any vessel under hie charge to
want of food and clothing. to The Standard from Reltfonteln: anre of the May flowers to the fields of “ter a canal within the sphere ,of how

i « «» . _ \ m ., «Amant arma a No VU RpaH • ; tlilftlCS, SllCIl 80 ftCl NVOOlu CODVlCT 8DJMr. Kruger, at The Hague, received Mr. "The scene of the engagement was a «ora scon a. uf unfltnesa to hold a naval position
William T. Stead yesterday. Mr. Stead , linrseshoe-shaped depression. The Nor- Feeling the Public Pulse. of responsibility,
sued him to continue his tour of Europe, thumbcrlanda occupied the centre. Gen. It is no secret that the Dominion Iron ] Deathtrap In Any Event.
•nd m ro to America The Boer state;'man Clements' camp was pitched 1000 yards and Steel Company are watching with a “The Nicaragua Canal, during time of5&"sî^y J declined to empower down « the eastern point of Oe -^f  ̂Interest ^e devCopmeot of SÆ’KMM 

mit kimself by any definite statement. It horseshoe, and Ool. Leg*e s camp was about. Building^in Nova Sootia, and^that tn^aSl auvthln« Preve.nt America from employing 

p|pported that he Is about to remove fPWo j 800 ^ZTw.s Reinforced 5 S
hl( hotel to a private residence, ae tho , whom <l"cst»m during tof Ad and d^ Canal9- dap«’”dl“« for their eft-
contemplât lng a prolonged stay at »e | 2fi? £ STSlSS1®* « poo lucks and lifts can be made

were suddenly, unknown to Gen. dement* 
reinforced by .3000 men from Warm Bath*

Th» Colonial Office announces its deefts- 
loa to eslet 6000 men, instead of 1000 pre
viously naked* to be recruited in Great 
jUjtaln, for Gen. Baden-Poweil’e oonstabu- 
jtry, which shows that recruiting tn South 
Attica in lens active than bad been antid-

con-

weeh, but instanced another case of alleged 
malfeasance of office on the part of some 
one ln the city's employ.

THE HUMILIATING DETAILS.
A Second Chapter.

The Incident was another chapter of the 
sensation which was caused when Mr. E. C. 
Davenport, a member of the church,
In his pew a week ago last night and chal
lenged a statement made by Rev. Mr. Mor
ris to the effect that corruption existed in 
civic affairs, even ln such a small matter

rose

Continued on Pave 2.

Remark* Applauded.
Lord Roberts, now returning to England 

on board the Canada, did not go asdiore at 
fit Helena, tho the steamer touched there.

MANY GERMAN CADETS DROWNED 
, BY FOUNDERING OF THEIR SHIP

ai
under Commandant Boyers. At daybreak 

... , Col. Legge’s picket descried wtoat seemed
Ninety troopers of the 17th Lancers, a fresh force of British troops 80 yards dis- 

ststloned st BalUncolllg, were arrested yes- tsait. The strangers were challenged. They 
rr-hev were replied with a volley, revealing 400 Boers 

^.exa-adt 7 . in khaki. The firing became heavy, and
about to start for South Africa, and are the noise aroused Col. Legge’s troops, who 
annoyed at not being allowed license to arrived just in time to save the outposts

I from capture.
carouse. ___ ; Furious Fight Followed.

Lord Methuen, according to another ! „A engagement ensued. Artillery
Irapatch from Lord Kitchener, dated yee- was brought up, and It compelled the Boers
today, attacked and captured a Boer ^ttpe- , Co1- “P the
.... . .... withdrawal was shot dead by a bnUet throluger near Llcbtenburg. his head.

“Gen. Clements and hie staff soon arrived. 
The staff suffered severely, but Gen. Cle 
meats appeared to bear a charmed life.

“While mounted men were driving the 
enemy back along a slope, covered thickly 
with Boer dead, a deafening rifle Are sud
denly broke bn the platean above. The

today for insubordination.
Granby Smelter Has Contracts for 

700 Tons Monthly to New York 
and 200 to Liverpool.

Training Cruiser Was Practising Off Spanish Coast When a 
Furious Storm Came Up and the Vessel Was Wrecked 

«—Loss of Life Probably Over 100.
h:s character. The trouble which had oc
curred the previous Sunday, he declared, ! For his sermon Mr. Morris chose as his 
was not a question between preacher and text: “Am I my brother’s keepei ?” He 

...... w~ „ .Inch Vnv i nrscMeieo- le_ “an, but between a truth and a lie. “And announced that it had been hi# intentionMadrid, Dec. 16.^Thp German craiaer alnce Nov. 1, practicing wtth guns of large j want to that what j M|d lg true and to preach on “Burineas integrity,” But.

^ ^ ,, jsj* ïAS “ — - asg srsnwr r-a»
. . . .. —. , tiem» l.v violent, and Instructions were giv^n straight at the preacher, said, You are not —,—— *y,_ Q<veir>tnr» Ifskou

wm about to take refuse from the terfitoe to ,v „ rap.dly •• poaa.bie. But aUHr.g the truth, ato" Be went to to ray tlmee^^ed^to aPoîy Ï5y

01kAV!inrWr,,C/’Her BoT"' tlea copper “tte now arriving aaliy m It ia believed that 40 who left to one boat and 12 were drowned. The other three , a rie^Vo “auelk “a'nd °I ' ha^”rabi
i TPan,, S "ne,tCT at 8h^s b”a‘a a“d bave not been raeo  ̂ « *»pea my asy,?’ rallied Mr" Banfleld “ ‘

for the purpose of organizing for a wel- d Forka' B L' He atates tfi*t the, since, are also lost. The port authorities saved many of the .“ore commotlon'a-nd Mr- Be
come of the Woodstock boys who represent- copper market is steady, and ak the ln- ! The total loss Is now thought to be no sailors. The survivors have been received neId „„ ao*n' ■ ....
ed the town in South Afrioe. Afterwards crease of production has fallen 2 per cent.! l»ra inn iL at hospital, the Hotel Devine and Wa.ted to Hear Banfleld.
the Council had a special meeting and below rh« „ per cent" Iea* than I00' Bom* despatches say 140. private houses. Rev. Mr. Morris besought the gathering
granted $290 for the purpose. Subscrip- «rage, he believe» that the : Forty of those saved are badly Injured. All the theatr
tions will also be taken up. Each of the prlce b« higher within the next two The training ship bad been at Malaga their performanc 
seven men will be given a gold watch and years. He says the Urmtoy Smelter Com- —............ — ■■■ ------

j pa°y have signed a three years contract 
to deliver monthly 7U0 tons ot copper matte 
Mr N*w York, aod auo tons to Livcrpoo.

I “v. Graves was reticent as to values but
S.r Wimam Van Horn, Te,I. How ^ & would raall

the Sugar Industry la Reviving ; of from *1,600.000 to $2,000,000 He con I
in the Ialnnd. “vmed the rumor that the uranhy Smelter, I Tilbury, Ont., Dec. 16.-A Tilbury Bast

■ Montreal, Dec. 16.-(Speclal.)-Slr William Eagle ™id bé amlilg'imà^ed^eari^in^hî farmer named Adelore Klng' eged About 25
Van Horae returned today from Cuba, and new year, the new company to be known Y*®1"8- whlle driving across the M.C.B.
he reports that the Cuba company, of as Granby Consolidated Mining, smelt- tracks here last night, was struck by the
which he Is president, Is building a line of $lfÆ%»“ yl.aw^^raâto^and Xto&i»?' 1,mlted expresa No' 16> golng «"”• and ln"
railway between Santa Clara and Santiago, 000 alhoted pro rata to the shareholders 6tantly killed. The buggy wa* complete-

* ( ol. Blggar has 3^5 miles, work at both ends having been J* the f°ur companies above named. Mr. ly demolished, and both horses were killed, 
wired from Cape Town that the whole or iUeglm. He expect8 to haTe the maln ,lne ®™Tt“t^î° ,?*'l?p?IÎ?Dt announ"- one being thrown about 160 feet and the
toe second contingent, Including dragoons. opened ln 18 munths' time, after which the probably pay a dividend as soon às°raî other abont 2°° yard“- Deceased leaves a
_ v* 8Slled for HaUCax dlrect* aud wl4, branches will be taken up in The order of organization lg completed. widow and four children. An Inquest will
be due there Jan. 7.1 am asking con- *their importance. “I traveled,” he con- a . r,^77T7~Z--------------------- be held to-mtpmv afternoon.
flrmatlon of this.” tinned, "on horseback for a number of days BANQUET TO SIR CHARLES-

The second reads : “Official cablegram UVeT the projected line, northwest of Suu-
confirtnH ____ . tiago, where as yet the country is no» de-epo t that Canadian Dragoons, ve'.oped. I passed, however, thru wonder- 
si ounted Rifles and Artillery have sailed 1 ful tropical forests and over meadows and

savannahs with gras« of extraordinary

A COMBINING OF PROPERTIES, Gneiaenan, used as a training ship and
CLEMENTS SEES KITCHENER

Which Will Re Capitalised at 
teen Million Dollars, la t* 

Prospect.

'And Explain. All Abont the Die ma
tron. Detent of the “Fight

ing Fifth.”
London, Dec. 15.—Lord Kltdheneir, under Comttmeed oa Pagre S.

Information.
After the service The World, had q chat 

with Mr. Morris In the veetry. The minis
ter produced a statutory declaration ln sup
port ot bis allegations, but declined for the 
present to name the deponent. He said 
he was ln possession of considerable fur
ther Information as to wrong-doing, but 
would not gUvfit detail» for publication.

P

o

Reported Sailing of the Artillery amj 
Dragoons From Cape Town Has 

Been Confirmed, In Malaga abandoned 
for the evening. To-Day’s Program.

Natural History Society, paper by a H. 
Armstrong, 8 p.m.

Supreme Court, I.O.F., public meeting, 
West Association Hall, 8 p.m.

Pavilion, concert to Mrs. Ramsay, 8 p.m. 
Toronto Opera House, “Midnight 1 In 

Chinatown,” 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Camille,” 8 p.m. 
Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.l

New Century Good Resolution».
There are only a few days left of tne 

nineteenth century, but they will prove 
ample for the Street Car Company to make 
the following good resolutions : Do not 
allow anyone to enter by the front dtfar ln 
cold weatbe* Make everyone pay fare on 
entering car. so that fat conductors may 
not jostle and pleasantly upset standing 
passengers into the laps of the fortunate 
•cat-holders. Lastly, let the company equip 
every employe, from the manager d<ywn,with 
the new silk quilted mufflers from 50c up 
which Quinn of 93 Yonge-street is now 
showing in profusion.

chain.
FARMER INSTANTLY KILLED. GREAT STRETCHES OF TIMBEREXPECTED AT HALIFAX JAN. 7. CUBA IS DEVELOPING FAST. Explorer Tyrrell Teatlflee to the 

Presence of Wood In a So-Called 
Treeless Land.

Both Hi. Horse. Also Killed and the 
Boggy Smashed by an Ex

press Train.A Farther List of Men Who Are on 
the Lake Champlain With 

Col. Otter.
J. W. Tyrrell of Hamilton, just returned 

from an exploration of the far north of 
Canada, rays he explored the Theloo 
River for a distance of 600 miles.

That took the party well out to the Bar
ren Lands, the treeless land of northern 
gorse and lichen. But it is not a treeless 
land. Mr. Tyrrell has settled that ques
tion. When he- was to Chesterfield Inlet 
some years ago, he saw a great deal of 
driftwood, and he knew It muet have come

Why Marie Was Charitable.
A "You can’t really call It «X- 

r travaganee, George," said hie
f wife, examining her needle-
, work .at arm’s length. “Marie

must certainly have some- 
■ thing heavier than a cloth
I coat to wear this cold weath-
1 er. And the poor girl feels
I so humiliated. Why do you
I know that nasty Miss L-----
W has a new lamb coat, end to-

■i” dustrtously stops Marie on
the street every day to say I 

•My dear, aren’t you dreadfully coldr Just 
fancy! Now, look at that sealiacket yon 
bo tight me six years ago. Why, It’s as 
good as new to-day; and that means It hae 
outworn six cloth coats at forty dollara 

, each, and It’s good for six more, too.”
She glanced at her husband to see what 

effect the argument was having. Hie face 
had assumed a meditative expression.

with George this wag a sign which al
ways preceded the hoisting of the white 
flng. The wife, from behind her needle
work, resumed the .attack.

“I am sure you’re Just as able to afford
tt as Miss L-----’a father. Now, Dlneep has

splendid Alaska Seal Jacket» at from 
one hundred and fifty to two hundred and 
fifty dollars, ln beautiful new designs. Will 
I take Marie there to-morrow?"

The newspaper George was holding In hi» 
hand went up to line with his eyes. "Oh, 
I suppose so," he said, resignedly; “but be 
sure you go to Dtaeen’s.”

Marie ray» she la going to be charitable 
to Miss L-—, because, to some wsy. She 
feels Indebted to her.

Mr, G. R. *B. Cockhnrn, ex-M.K., last 
Bight received the following telecrums from 
Hon. Dr. Borden at Ottawa.

The first one reads : iMARRIAGES.
▲DAMS-DUDLEY—At Toronto, Dec. 15th, 

by Rev. B. D. Thomas. D.D., William C. 
Adams to Edith M. Dudley, daughter of 
William Dudley, both of Toronto. iDEATHS.

BROWN—On Sunday morning, Dec. 16. at 
1172 College-street, Alice Myrtle Gertrude 
Brown, aged 8 years and 4 month* be
loved daughter of Robert and Eliza 
Brown.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday, Dec. 17, at 3 p.m. Friends will 
please accept this Intimation.

CALL)WELL—<A.t the Emergency Hospital/ 
on Saturday, Dec. 15, Hugh Caldwell, 
aged 60 years.

Service at 217 St. George-street, at 8.30 
Monday nlglit.

Funeral will leave for Union Station at 
7 a.m., Tuesday. No flowers. Funeral pri
vate.

down the Thelon Rlv *. This time he veri
fied his first conclusions. While Journey
ing down the river, he says that he was 
surprised to come across, for a distance of 
200 mile* great stretches of heavily-tim
bered lend, flfl'ed with tine spruce, taruarac 
and other northern trees. But for the 
greater part, the land is woodless, 
party had with them alcohol cooker* but 
they managed to get along without caning 
them Into service.

The

MR. PATON lb PRESIDENT.
Conservatives of Winnipeg and tho 

West Will Honor the Veteran 
Warhorie.

Beat Mr. Croftl for First Office ln the 
Dominion Commercial Travelers* 

Association.
Montreal, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—At the an 

nual meeting of the Dominion Commercial 
take place here next Wednesday night. Travelers’ Association held last evening, 
Covers will be laid for 226, to which num- the following vote was announced: For pre- 
ber the Invitations have been limited. The aident, T. L. Paton, 1328, Jamas Croil 939;
social and*1 political11 event eve^helTh^ ^ OdSS^- tor dlr^toreT 8  ̂
aï* toeemgreat tctol and'p™fe «FES i»l 1 W

A Pln.h Box of El Padre “Needle..” Winnipeg and the west having slgnltled the lmw” K^Ddckso^imi1251’ J°hD
What liner gift than this to a smoker :- p'’aadr« « receiving an Invitation and have r Paton- was then caned to the chair

only $2.50. W« have added several tables to *ludly intimated their intention to be pre- and brietty returned thanks for the honor 
the smokers’ Xmas gifts for this week, avnt- appropriate toast list has been ( i upon mm in electing him to the
and endeavor to show everything, thus Prepared and with a good musical program "St\he association
making selection and comparison an easy a successful banquet is assured. Hon. ^ y
thing. When gift-hunting walk through P* Roblin and Hon. J. A. Davidson are 
the ground floor at Jamieson’s Rounded among the speakers of the evening.
Corner. The Conservative young men of Winnipeg

organized themselves into a Junior Conser
vative Club on Saturday and started with 
a large list of members, thus proving the 
crying demand for an Institution of this de
scription.

on the Roslyn Castle, 13th met.”
height. Vegetation was everywhere, and 
was most profuse, aud the soil very deep.
A great improvement is now visible in all 
parts of Cuba. The sugar fields are being ranged in honor of Sir Charles Tupper, to 
revived and extended, while the sugar mills 
are being improved and new ones of the 
best type are being built ln various places.”

Winnipeg, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—A grand 
complimentary banquet haa Just been ar-The Official Despatch.

Ottaws, Dec. 16.—A cablegram was re* 
ceived yesterday by Lord Mlnto

His

from the
General of Communications, Cape Town. 
It was as follows :

Cape Town, Dee. 15.-Rosl.vn Castle left
0wn 13- Had on hoard for

Halifax 8 officers and 211 men Canadian 
Dragoons, 15 officers and 180 men Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, fi officers and lo men Cana- 
dlan Artillery staff, u 0fflc,.„ and 3W 
men Canadian Artillery, also Major Laurie 
4 men Str.theona Horse: Major Osborne;
6 mè d? a CT; 7 nuralna «mters and 
6meu discharged to South Africa, irregular

Theloi. River is a magnificent 
stream, navigable the greater part of Its 
length.

Old Rye. special value. 65c per qt. 
Fitzgerald’s. 105 Queen St. w.

Dan

UPRISING IN SOUTH CHINA. CORBETT—On Saturday. Dec. 15, at his 
late residence, 16 Brant-street. Patrick 
Corbett, in his 76th year.

The funeral will take pigee from the 
above address oh Monday. Dec. 17, at 9 
a.m., to St. Michael’s Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this in
timation.

DOWNING—On Saturday, Dec. 15, at Ms 
late residence, 8 Baldwln-street, William 
Downing, aged 50 years.

Funeral Monday,Dec. IT, at 2.30 o’clock.
Friends and acquaintances p’ease ac

cept this Intimation.
GtiiBEiN—At hi» residence, 562 Gemrd- 

street East, Toronto, on Sunday morn
ing. Dec. 16, John Green, governor To
ronto Jail, In hie 71st year.

Funeral service private, at 8 o’clock 
Monday evening, Dec. 17. Interment at 
Chatham on Tuesday, on arrival of O.P.R. 
train leaving Toronto at-7.45 a.m.

some
Rev. Robert Jatoay, Just Returned 

to Canada, Says Reformer» 
Threaten the Dynasty.

Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 16.—The Rev. 
Robert Jeffrey, head of the Chinese Mis
sion Association In the Province of Kwang- 
■i, South China, and son of Robert Jaff- 
ray, Toronto, returned from China by the 
steamwhlp Empress of India yesterday. Mr. 
Jeffrey said, ln an interview tills morning 
that he expected to hear any day -Mat a 
cable had reached America that the re
formers were sweeping over China from 
the south. Mr. J affray says that for 
months before he left, a million reformers 
In Southern China were secretly organiz
ingi. The reform wave had reached such 
a pitch that the mandarins had - been set 
at defiance.

If the powers do not decide as the re
formers wish, Mr. Jaffray says, they will 
surely rise In South China, and commence 
their march to Pekin. He believed from 
what he eaw that the uprising was immin
ent. Lawless mobs continually made raids 
on the missions, thirty-seven mission 
houses bring burned In the province next 
to his, previous to his coming away.

The reformers are not Boxers, and are 
not antagonistic to Christians, but urge 
them not to Join the movement.

JUMPED TO SAVE HER LIFE.

Mrs. Atkins’ Apartment» Wer» 
Ablaze and Escape by the Stair

way Was Cut Oil.
a Patents» — Fetherstonhaugh dc Co..

King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa aud Washington.

Col. Drury le tn Charge
Ottawa, Dec. 16.—His 

Governor-General received the 
cablegram yesterday from Mr. 
lain :

Mildness Coming.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 16.— 

(8 p.m.)—Mild weather now prevails thru- 
out the western portion of the continent, 
wtth no indication of a change to colda* 
again at present. It will turn mild in 
Ontario at once and spread later to Eastern 
Canada. There Is a storm situated between 

ennuda and Nova Scotia, consequently 
HOGAN—On Dec. 16. at 23 Wldmer-street, the weather is Hkelv to William J. Hogan, aged 56 years. Atlantic & * ? *°

Funeral Tuesday morning, Dec. 18, at Minimum and maximum * tomner»ti,re« , 8.45, to St. Patrick's Church, thence to victoria “ S™ 3^46 s-Sn
St. Michael’s Cemetery. Friends and ac- -cureen?’ toll' WtoitoL «_»*• 
qimintances will please accept this Inti- Arthur 20—34- Parry Sound 1f_t*dr>w Pirv 
motion, and members of St JW» Com- Toronto,^;' O.t^a^J-W^Montoral,'
mandery, Knights of St. John, also Uni- ; zero—8; Quebec zero—8’ Halifax. 14 *66.
formed Division. Invited to attend. i PrnhRhimif

JACKSON—Suddenly, at his home, near 
Hagerman’s Corners, on Saturday morn
ing, Dec. 15. Tlu.othy Jackson, in the 
64th year of his age.

Funeral on hfonday. Dec. 17, at 1 p.m., 
to Hagerman Cemetery, for Interment.
Friends and acquaintances 
accept thl» intimation.

JEFFRIES—At 40 Heward-avenue. Toronto, 
on Saturday. Dec. 15, Mary Ann WtiKe, 
the beloved wife of H. G. Jeffries, after 
a long and painful Illness, borne with'
Christian forbearance. Gone to be with 
Jesus.

Funeral Tuesday. Dec. 18.
M'KBLiLAR—Suddendy, at his residence, 61 

WeUeeley-street, Toronto, on Saturday,
Dec. 15, Lachlan McKellar, of the firm of 
McKellar ft Dallas, in hie 40th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 18th, at 2 
o’clock. Interment in Prospect Cemetery.

NEWBURN-At hi» late residence. Lake 
Shore-road, near Long Branch, oh Fri
day, Dec. 14, 1900, aged 58 year* Richard 
R. Newborn.

Funeral from his late residence, at 12 
o’clock sharp. 17th, to Mount Pleasant.
Friends please accept this Intimation.

SHIELDS—On Sunday. Dec. 16, at her late 
residence, 76 McCaol-street, Miss Maggie 
Shields, in her 28th year.

Funeral at 2.30 o'clock, from her 
brother-to-law's residence, Mr. R. Green- 
tan* 427 Manning-avenue.

Excellency the What might have proven a disastrous fire 
was happily averted by its timely discovery 

What Shall It Be f yesterday morning.

EraHHf)# &&&&&£
you think lu would like e box of cholim an(j khr found that en adjoining room, 
Havana cigar», or a nice French briar jea(itog to tie etalrwej. was tilled with 
plpeand tin of Ideal smoking mixture.' gm0^ef Believing that escape by the stalr- 
Perhaps he would like a fine leather cigar wav wa8 cat 0g :,y flames, she jumped out 
?nk?garette S*80, 8 kangeroo or buckskin of 'beT bedroom window to tile roof of a 
tobaeçu pouch, or a beuutlful Turkish alle(j where Bhe remained until the firemen 
hookah (with one. two or three stems), to .-to,« loss which Is Disced at $50. eet off his—smoking room. A genuine ^ofered Sv ^itonce toP he Norwtoh 
™hT,7ovedrôflktehea ^ tWomp«y. The origin a, the fire to

“The Regal,” corner King and Jordan- unkn<ywn- 
streets, and examine these goods, which 

of the finest quality.

following
Cbamber- Xmas Gifts.

Mrs. Finlay Atkin,A box of flowers ia always an accept- 
lktodon, Dec. 15.—Reh-prlnc to vnm- able gift, but at Xmas doubly so. Make

gram of Dec. n. High COmmlaslnm... eî" your selection from Dunlop's fine stock of 
Alfred Milner, on further considers,1^’ c,,t flowpra and palms Visitors are al- 
teiegraphs that Lord Roberts decided n', welcome. Dunlop's salesrooms, 6
>« disturb arrangements already made fee I Klnp west and 445 Yonge-street.
fj'lft of Canadians, and ther sailed ’ -------- -------------------------
iilm, uudOf Col. Drury. They have left Pemher'a Turkish Baths, 127 Yoncre-at. 
h " ot °?e battery. Strathcona's Horse bare remained for some time longer.

(Signed) Chamberlain.

B
be rough off our

Save money and at the same time get 
the genuine article. Direct Importation of 
sterling silver cut glass and ebony toilet 
requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street.COMING HOME WITH OTTER. ed7 ;

A Further List of For a keg of ale, porter or lager, phone 
2887. —Dan Fitegerald’s.Soldiers Return

ing on the Lake Champlain 
From Liverpool.

Ottawa, Dec. 15.—The following are additional

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.
Smokers' presents. Tobacco Pouches— 

Alive Bollard.

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 
Easterly to southerly winds \ 
ly fair; turning milder; Tuesday 
Quite mild.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fair; stationary or higher temperature to
day; Tuesday milder.

Lower St.. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
cold.

Maritime—Northeasterly

toei-Rings—a select and extensive assort
ment from $1 to $100. Our $16 and $26 
Diamond Rings are special value. Row- 
ley the Jeweler, cor Oxford anu 8pa
ct ina.

Clara •Butt Not Coming.
On the advice of her physician. Miss 

Clara Butt has cancelled all American and 
Canadian^contracts. As she was announced 
to appear at the Toronto Male Chorus Club 
concert here dn Feb. 26, Torontonians will 
be Interested In this announcement, that 
the club have engaged the services of Miss 

. A us der Ohe t he famous pianiste, who,at 11 o’clock to-morrow morning to rail, w,*h aMr. Blo'pham, wlU support .the club

KSg^7rf|£">E
and Albert streets when toe public win ‘ umber of the celebrated Cavalier, songs, 
have an opportunity of purenasmg from 
the largest and most select stock ever 
submitted to public sale in Canada. There 
is no requisite of the household that can
not be found ln this grand collection.

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch

A?l?e°leoKeBent8’

non-commissioned officers and men 
“■turning on the Lake Champlain, under 
th* command of Col.

The F. W. Matthews Oo., Undertakers 
466 Queen W. Phone 2671.

will kindly
Boxes of Cigars-Otter:

R.O.R., A. V. B. Beecher, 28th Regiment, 
' J; ltose' tot Regiment C.A. : A. Ch's- 

tolm, tith Regiment; J. Shreeve, R.C.U.; 
"' P' R- Brelllngham, 12th Regiment; H. 
artla, 43rd; D. Murphy, 1st P. of W. Regl- 

1 »« H. L. McLean, 4th Regiment C.A.;
-A;,; J: E DavIs* «.C.D.; H. 

Armstrm' „dÂ - * • I)unl°P, 3rd Vice.; E. 
C p '■ A : It. H. Barlow-, 90th,
BCE; AUfu’ “h Royal Scott»; K. Adams. 
James'rod'- w"r[iso9’ “.C.A.: S. St. 
E Sneelal \ H Stobburg, 5th C.A.;
D special Seri ice Battery: c Woolard. 13th
Coy v-' Jk plnf', «th Battery <■; A. L. Me 
O'"; ; " loger, 7th.
/ inadlan Mounted 

Northwest Mounted 
Kdmonton;
”oosomln.
SodYoR - w"kB,U^'°,la,"1: L- M Beers,

Bankrupt Mann facturer»' Auction 
Sale. SALVATION ARMY IN MINING.

to northerly
winds; strong to gales off the coasts; con
tinued cold.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair and 
mild.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will commenceB.R.Case, patents procured,Tempi® Bldg 

Boltoitier8 preBenta' Cigar Cases-AUv
Share» to the Amount of $180,000 

Floated ln the Body—Bat Liti
gation Arose.

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 16.—That Salvation 
Army men all over Canada should be inter
ested In mining shows that the army U 
willing to take hold of anything to advance 
Its work. Two year# ago the Army work- 

I ers all over America were invited to sub
scribe for stock .In the Morning Glory ml ie 
near Nelson. B.C. Shares were floated to 
the amount of $130,000 among the members 
of the Army In the East. After the shares 
were exploited $30.000 was spent in Im
provements and plant, but a few days ago 
the iproperty shut down because of litiga
tion.

sSAs1118'Aiive B°iiard'8 The Oak Hall CV/thlers’ “cut price” «ale 
come, at an opportun, time. Chrietma* 
time and the cold weather are both here 
Rveryone can get reliable goods for the
lia8tvprU'c ,at .U5 King-street East and 
116 Yonge-street.

Headache Cured While You Walt.
Bingham’s stimulating headache powders 

are not depressing. Money refunded If they 
fail, 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

&CGlilerthB frOD1 $16 to 840 Newsome

Have lunch ln new dining-room.— 
Thomas' English Chop House, King St.

Cook’s Turkish Sc steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Suitable Xmas Presents.
Fancy goods to great variety, smah, 

dainty water colors, Cloisonne euameln, this 
afternoon at 2.30, by auction, C. J. Town
send & Co.

Everybody should have accident and 
sickness lnsortlnee. Walter H. RMght Cits^tSôn0te?^nCe,2e7%.“nd ^

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Pembers Turkish Bath* excellent 

sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

Native Wine, 90c per qt.-Dan Fitzger
ald’s.

Dec. 18.
Grecian.......................Halifax ..
Kaisor Wilhelm II..New York 
Marquette..
Belgenland.,
Cymric.........
Tunisian....
Siberian....
Norwegian..

At. From.136Rifles:_ H. Jeffrey,
Krag,&;JHW8;» Liverpool 

_ ... Naples
London .... New Y ora 
. Liverpool .. New Yoru 
Liverpool .. New York 

... .Halifax .... Liverpoo 
... .FMladelptiia .. Ulasgovi 
....Halifax ........... Glasgow

AUve°BolfarPd'e3entS- HandBom« PiPes-( .

Lady Dorothea Rose, the most exquisite 
perfume of the century. A free ramp 
ladles et Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yt

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
„ . Accountants, offices Canadian Bank or 
Met,re Commerce Building, Toronto.

le to 
onge. 
ed7

Go to Dan Fitzgerald's for all your 
Chrlrtmas wines and liquors, 106 Queen 
St. W.
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